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often embodies impurities and incipient cracks ivhich
may radiate to the surface alter long use and cause dis-
aster. The sanie idea of hollowving out is carried
through the entire syste.n, even the crank pins being
bored. The rule is noiv for 8 to i0 horse power ta
eacb ton af machinery, including boilers and ail ap.
purtenances.

Tu dates of the coming convention of stationary
engineers, to be held in Montreai, have been fixed so as
ta enable the visiting delegates to take in the Montreal
Exposition. The exhibition begis on the 4 th SePtem-
ber, lasting tili the 9th, and the cohivention of engineers
wvill be held on the 7th, 8th and 9 th. A number of dele-
gates wvill corne frorn Chicago and the west, and ivili be
joined by a contingent coming on by way of. Niagara
Falls. Seventy-five ta one hundred are expected from
the U7nited States, and a number af interesting papers
are to be read. Vie understand it is proposed to
have a display of models of inventions, and that the
exhibits af xnachinery Nvill fi ail the space available
for that department in the present buildings. These
features might be made very interesting if the manage-
ment give the matter their attention.

AN inquest wvas held on the body of joseph Lan-
thier, who wvas killed in the machinery ai the Royal
Electric Company's wvorks, Montreal, whien a verdict
of accidentai deathw~as rendered. The jury added the
recommendation that "lin future proper safeguards be
piaced around ail shafting' This is rather a reflection
on the administration of the Tactory act of Quebec, and
at the saine tinie an index of popular ignorance on the
saine subject. Vihile one cannot say that the factory
inspectors are chiefly ta blarne, it must be confessed
that in sonie respects the factory act of Quebec is so
far a dead letter. in Ontario thé lactory act is fairly
well administered, and, as a consequence, accidents are
far less numerous, considering the larger industriai
population, than in any other part of Canada. Nene
of the provinces of Canada except the two named have
iws regulating factory work, and for the sake of uni-

formity in the law, as well as uniformity in the admin-
istration of it, it is a great pity that this had not been
made a subject for federai, instead of provincial iegis.
lation.

IRoN a-id Iead pipes rapidly oxidize, and canse-
quently cantamninate more or less theWrater -tvicli passes
throiigh thern; but forw~ant af a better means of convey-
ance ve use thenifor ourw~ater supply. SomneBelgiani
engineers haVe beeni experimenting with glass pipes,
wvhich they make capable of resisting great interior and
extcrior pressures in the following wvay:- They place
glass tubes in m-etai tubes o! slightly larger diameter,
and fill the space between the two with a special kind
of cernent which perfectly unites the two tubes. it is
found that these compound pipes ivill bear a very great
iiiternai strain without damfage to t he glass, while they
present to the external strains rather more resistance
than the raetai pipe wvould alone. The method of
rnanufacturing iS applied not only ta straight pipes, but
to evèry form and shape of conduit. Thé ends of the
pipes can be fltted Wvith-lahges sa that they can easily
bc hernietically joined . b meahs of gutta. *percha
washers. These pipe-- would also appear lýo*-bè suit-
able for running electric-ýcabies i, as they vou1d ilot
require furtiieï insulation.

TuE necessity for such an imiprovenient in the
wvaterwbrks systen o! Montreai as will preveni à
calamity in case o! the breakdown of thé présent ina-

chiery has Izng been feit, but has o! late been urged
sa strongly'that twa engineers, Mr. ICeefer and Mr.
Vanier, have been appointed to niake a report on the
subject. each engineer ivili make a separate report,
but both will recommend sonie essential improvements.
About pîventy years ago Mr'. Lesage proposed. a large
aqueduct to tap the river above the Lachine Rlapids,
at a cost then estimated at $2,000,0o0. Such a scheme
would mean a larger expenditure of money now owing
ta the increased value o! the land, but it would be far
cheaper now than ten or fifteep years hence, and now
that the eiectric light can be so edonamically produced
by water.power, the city might make the aqueduc a
source of actuai revenue by supplying the citizens wvith
electric light. Such a system. could easily be inaugu-
rated by the timne the present expensive lighting cantract
expires ten years hence. If the engineers wvere to make
such a recommendation, ive are sure it would be heartily
endorsed by the citizens o! 'Montreal.

E. S. FERRY, in the Electricat Wor!d, cornes to
the conciusio.i that clectrical oscillations and light are
identical. The principal points in wvhih they agree
are in velocity, reflection, rectilinear propagation, in-
terference, refraction, absorption by material substances
and polarization. ?ractically, the only difference ap-
pears ta be in the ivave lengths. The oscillations af
light measure about the hundred thoasandth part ai an
inch, while it is difficuIt ta produce continuous elec-
trical oscillations af less than a foot. The question is,
how ta, produce directly very short wave lengths. Sa
far, only half.way -and very meagre solutions of this
prualemn have been offered; but the outlook, on the
whole, is by no nieans discouraging. Hertz, by rneans
of an induction coul and condenser, has set molecules
in a rarified atmosplhere into such rapid vibration as ta
produce light, and Tesla bas done the sarne thing with
the aid of a special raultipolar dynamo. This question
is af great importance 'when wireless telegraphy is
under consideration. Much bas already been clone in
this direction, and much more wvill undoubtedly be
dune by the aid of electrical oscillations of high power
and frequency. The Edison method ai telegraphing
from moving trains is probably the best known pr
tical application of electrical oscillations in air ta comi-
mnercial practice. Betts7 method af telegraphing be.
tween ships at sea is another wvell known application,
and depends upon the transmissability of electrical os-
cillations through wvater. Although these mnethods, are
far froin perfect, the end seemns not distant, and wve can
confidently expect that in the -near future ive wvill be
able ta telegraph on land and sea without wvires 'witb
great ease by ffeans of electrical oscillations of high
power and frequency.

THE IRON SITUATION.«
EvMrone %vho has studied thc subject realizes that

the present iran tarif!' ai Canada is neithez -ffsh, flesli,
nor !owl. the Governmpnz-.have arrived at an uncoin-
fortitble half-way bouse, and must either turn back or
go an. In taking either course, they are confronted by
an unusual tide of changes in both the Ujnited States
and Great Britain-the two'ca.untries above aih athers
which exert a vital influience on aur own iran markcets.
In Great Britain, t h*.year 1892 WvaS, i the %vords.of the
President ai the -British Iran and Steel Institùte,
"1one of the warst years ever known- iii thie iran ànd
Steel industries, and these industries are still greatly
depressed. 'The production ai pig-iron fell off 6oo,ooo
tons, and steel iàils are ini a worse condition. 'rfl-0


